
「願盡我一生，

使世界比我初生所見的更為美好，

此乃吾之信念也。」

“One of the main philosophic convictions of my life has 
been the desire to leave the world 

a little richer than when I found it.”

養 和 醫 院 歷 史    History of Hong Kong Sanatorium & Hospital   1922-2017

李樹芬醫學基金會1963年3月3日之成立典禮，由港督柏立基爵士主禮及美國胸科學會會員觀禮

Inauguration of the Li Shu Fan Medical Foundation by then-Governor of Hong Kong, Sir Robert Black,
G.C.M.G., O.B.E. Taken on 3 March, 1963 with Members of American College and Chest Physicians

Li Shu Fan Medical Foundation
The Li Shu Fan Medical Foundation was established to promote and 

support medical education and research in Hong Kong. Prior to its 

inception, Dr. Li Shu Fan had been considering to convert his entire 

holding in the Hospital to a worthy cause. Eventually he made the 

endowment valued at the time at approximately HK$18 million towards 

setting up the Foundation. As the single largest shareholder of the 

Hospital since its inception, the Foundation has finally become its sole 

owner in 2016. 

Inspired by the Mayo Foundation which aimed at promoting medical 

education and research at the University of Minnesota, granting 

fellowships to promising graduates to work in an approved field, Dr. Li, 

through the Foundation, has also provided scholarships, bursaries and 

prizes to university students and researchers in Hong Kong and directed 

attention towards medical and nursing education, and made substantial 

provision for medical research.

At the inauguration ceremony held on 3 March 1963, Sir Robert Black, 

then-Governor of Hong Kong, paid tribute to Dr. Li for his dedication 

to healing and for his remarkable generosity that “Through this 

Foundation, Dr. Li Shu Fan provides a great opportunity to develop the 

full potential of those young men and women in Hong Kong who are 

judged best able to benefit the health of Hong Kong.”

李樹芬醫學基金會

李樹芬醫學基金會以促進香港的醫學教育與

醫學研究為宗旨，李樹芬醫生早明其志，欲

把所持養和醫院全部股份投放於具深遠意

義的地方。李醫生經詳細考慮後，決定將當

時約值一千八百萬港元之股額用作成立基金

之用。基金會多年來一直是本院最大單一股

東，2016年正式全資擁有養和醫院。

李樹芬醫生一向對美奧醫學基金之理念甚為

欣賞─美奧醫學基金頒授獎學金予美國明

尼蘇達大學指定專科醫學生，以促進醫學教

育與研究。因此，李醫生盼藉李樹芬醫學基

金會，向醫學和護士學生及研究生頒發獎學

金、助學金及獎金，以發展醫學及護士學教

育，並推進醫學研究。

19 6 3年3月3日，李樹芬醫學基金會舉行成

立典禮，香港總督柏立基爵士致詞時讚揚										

李樹芬醫生對本港醫療之貢獻及慷慨濟世之

情操：「李樹芬醫生透過成立醫學基金，為		

香港有為之青年人帶來發揮所能的機會，俾

能長遠促進全民健康，造福香港社會。」

基金會亦會為有需要且個案可供教學之用的

病人提供經濟援助。2009年，基金會撥出

善款，為五名需要接受全膝關節置換手術的

患者提供免費治療。手術費由李樹芬醫學基

金會捐贈，所需旋轉型人工膝關節則由強生

公司捐出。

為延續基金會服務宗旨，截至2017年，共有	

七個港大及中大教授席以基金會命名，大力

推動本地醫學科研：	

1.	李樹芬醫學基金會基金教授席(骨科)			

(曲廣運教授)	(港大)(2011)

2. 	李樹芬醫學基金會基金教授席(內科)			

(袁孟峰教授)(港大)(2012)

3. 	李樹芬醫學基金會基金教授席(外科)			

(陳詩正教授)(港大)(2013)

4. 	李樹芬醫學基金腫瘤學教授席	 	

(陳德章教授)(中大)(2013)

5. 	李樹芬醫學基金會基金教授席(血液學)	

(梁如鴻教授)(港大)(2014)

6. 	李樹芬醫學基金腫瘤學教授席	 	

(莫樹錦教授)(中大)(2014)

7. 	李樹芬醫學基金會基金教授席(腸胃學)	

(梁偉強教授)(港大)(2016)

李樹芬醫生曾言：「願盡我一生，使世界比我

初生所見的更為美好，此乃吾之信念也。」如

其所願，時至今日，人類生活各方面均見長足

進步。而李樹芬醫生的無私奉獻，確已盡上

一分力，令世界更添美好。

Patient assistance has also been rendered to cases considered suitable 
for teaching purposes throughout the years. In 2009, the Foundation 
donated charitable surgeries to 5 arthritis patients in need of total knee 
replacement surgery. The surgical costs were covered by the Foundation 
and the necessary rotating-platform knee prostheses were donated by 
Johnson & Johnson Medical.

As at 2017, a total of 7 Endowed Professorships have been established 
and named after the Foundation at The University of Hong Kong       
(HKU) and The Chinese University of Hong Kong (CUHK) to promote 
local clinical research of top-notch personnel:

1. Li Shu Fan Medical Foundation Professorship in Orthopaedic Surgery 
(Prof. Chiu Kwong Yuen, Peter) (HKU) (2011) 

2. Li Shu Fan Medical Foundation Professorship in Medicine  
(Prof. Yuen Man Fung) (HKU) (2012)

3. Li Shu Fan Medical Foundation Professorship in Surgery 
(Prof. Chan See Ching) (HKU) (2013) 

4. Li Shu Fan Medical Foundation Professorship in Clinical Oncology 
(Prof. Chan Tak Cheung, Anthony) (CUHK) (2013) 

5. Li Shu Fan Medical Foundation Professorship in Haematology  
(Prof. Leung Yu Hung, Anskar) (HKU) (2014)

6. Li Shu Fan Medical Foundation Professorship in Clinical Oncology 
(Prof. Mok Shu Kam, Tony) (CUHK) (2014)

7. Li Shu Fan Medical Foundation Professorship in Gastroenterology 
(Prof. Leung Wai Keung) (HKU) (2016)

Later in life Dr. Li said, “One of the main philosophic convictions 
of my life has been the desire to leave the world a little richer than 
when I found it.” If Dr. Li could have known, he would have been 
very pleased to know that the world had indeed become a better place                                   
and that his legacy of philanthropic giving continues to live on in its 
many manifestations. 
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